
Stockton & . Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

LADIES' DUSTERS- -6

New Oxfords
CHOCOLATE COLORS

JUST RECEIVED

Prices guaranteed lower than yen

can get them for elsewhere.

BORN.

JARR. At tho homo in this
Juno 22, 1005, to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Hormnnn W. Unrr, a daughter,

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$85
000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Motley
00 Court Street, Salem.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Hush's Bank, Salem, Or.

301 Black.

M
Jte

MORE NEW
Wo havo just received another ebip-mo-

of tho Tory latest Ideas in draw
skirts.

Full shirred silk ths newest

tt. Prlee.
(

$0-0- 0

Sldo plaited wool batiste shlrte in

grren, blue, blnek, brown and grey.
First shown In Balom at

$6.50

Very stylish walking skirts with
shirred yoke and box plaited flounce,
nil colors.

$6.00

Aeeordcon plaited skirts with shirred
yoko in all color. The best vals
ccr shown in Oregon.

$5.00
Also box plotted at $5.00 each.

Side plaited skirts with yoke stitched down, very good values,

wool. Danish sloth.

$3.50 Each

family
city,

PER

skirts,

Half

rrlnco Edward's Birthday.
London, Juno 23. Princo Edward,

son of tho Princo and Princess
of nnd licir presumptive to tho
throno, received numerous prcsonts to-

day on tho occasion of his 11th birth-day- .

Tho llttlo prlnco'a wns
also eclobrnted by tho ringing of bolls
in tho Curfew Tower of Windsor

ami tho firing of salute,
Tlioso who enjoy tho personal

of tho llttlo princo report
that ho is than usually bright
mid intelligent. Ho Is bolng
educated tho personal supervis-
ion of his grandfather, King Edwnrd.
Ho nnd his younger brother, Princo
Albert, nro being trained for tho navy,
following tho oxumplo of tliolr father,
tho Princo of Wales, who wont through
nil grndos of tho service.

Danco Social,
Violn lodgo No. 89, D. of H., will

givo n dancing party in tho Holmnn
Unll Monday eve, Juno 20. Oct your
invitations of tho committee

s
Ml

230 Court Stroet. i
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Btmg In
Yom Bicycle

And let us fix It for you. Wo can plooso you. nro doing doublo tho J
amount of business wo did last year, nnd tho reason is that wo do tho best g
work nt honest prices. A fow good second hand bikes for sole. 5

FRANK J.
Phone

SKIRTS

DIFFERENT STYLES

eldest
Wales

Cos-tl-

more

under

MOORE,

Wo

MHIMMIIIMMItlMMtlsMIIHIMUIIIMIUMIIMIM'

Have Yot
Anything Yot
Want Replatect?

Havo you any old sllvorwear or jewelry that need replatlugt Wo'll
make it as good as new for comparatively llttlo niouey.

Or if you have a bicycle, tools, harness trlmuiinge, er anything to be
nickel plated, wd'll do it for you at a very moderate charge, and guarantee
that it will bo douo right.

Liberty? St3.f
aicm,

birthday

carefully

wfSm
CzmaBsazMEBZ&o
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CAN'T
BURN

BRUSH

Farmers Get Warm Enough
to Almost Cause Sponta-

neous Combustion

County Clerk Roland wns bosicgod
by nngry farmers todny, who wanted
in particular to secure? permission to

burn brush on their farms, nnd in gen-

eral to register n kick against what
thoy considered nn unreasonable nnd
uncalled for law. Of courso they did
not think of putting tho blnmo upon
tho members of tho legislature that
passed tho bill, but, without n single
exception, they jumped onto tho coun-

ty clerk, nnd demnnded to know why
under tho sun ho over hnd such n lnw
passed.

Tho net to which thoy were so much
opposed wnB pnsscd by tho last lcgls-lntur- o

for the purposo of proventing
forest fires. Any person wishing to
set out firo must first sccuro a permit,
in making application for which, he
must glvo n description of his farm,
tho brush to bo burned, etc. Tho flro
must bo set out on ono of thrco dnys,
designated in tho application, and with
in ten days after tho application has
been mndo.

Dogs and Bnako Bites.
Proof of tho old assertion that dogs

know tho remedy for every poison
thoy nro heir to wns furnished in part
by Joseph Qnughlo's cnnlno pot, near
Mnplo Grove, Lehigh county. Tho pet
in question wns bitton on tho heel by
n deadly copperhead, nnd then dlsnp
penrcd. Ilourn lntor tho dog wns found
half buried in tho oozy soil of a swamp
n milo or so from home. Ho remained
in that position for about n day, when
ho roturned home, nppnrcntly nono tho
worso for his deadly snako bite,

o- - --

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Ernest Piper, of Portland, is visiting
his mother,

Mr. T. M. Alcorn returned to
Hrownsvlllo this morning, after spend-

ing several dnys in this city on bust-ncs- s

Stnto Land Agbnt Oswald West re-

turned from Portlnnd Inst night, whitii
cr ho had been called on business con-

nected with his ofllco.

Supromo Court,
Cases wcro today sot boforo tho su-

premo court ns follows:
June 20 Mcltno vs. Smnll.

"July 0 Soars vs. .Tamos, Gray vs.
Jones.

July 0 Stato of Oregon vs. Rao &

Mnltoson; Moss Mercantile Co. vs. First
National Bank of Payette,

A Stngo Farmer.
Grinnnnd Barrett Hnmfattor lias

just bought n farm,
K. Forest Frost Doos ho know nny

thing about fnrmlngt
Grinnnnd Hnrrott Lord, yesl Why

ho plnyed in "Tho Old Homestead" and
"Way Down East" for years. Puok.

o

In Blissful Ignorance.
Chicago, June 23, Michael Donnelly,

president of tho builder' union nnd
loader of the stock yards strike, wns a
witness before tho grnnd jury today on
tho lnbor graft investigation, Donnel-

ly was unable to tell tho jury who as-

saulted him at tho mooting thrco years
ago nfter he opposed tho plan of strike
settlement offered by John Driscoll, K.
X, MofTett, of Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
and F. Folsenthnll, a business man, de-

clared they had np knowledge of the
use of money in tho strike wttloments.

u

Wrecked Caused by Malice,
Cleveland, O., Juno 23. Stnto Rail-roa- d

Commissioner Morris, who has per
sonally investigated the Mentor wreck,
said today that, beyond all doubt, the
switch was open. Tho engino did not

o tho' truck until it had gone 60
feet on tho siding, "Somo ono set the
switch," ho said, "just nn instant be-

fore the train reached it."
Craft and Conspiracy.

St. Louis, Juno 23. In .the hearing
of tho anti-trus- t case against tho Stand-
ard Oil Company, Waters PJerco and
the Republic Oil Company, boforo the
commissioner, Anthony, today George
Hendricks, a former employo of Waters
& Pierce, corroborated tbo previous tes-

timony ns to tho division of Missouri
territory between Waters & Pierce and
the Standard Oil Company.

CASTOR I A
Hot Infants and Children.

ha Kind You Havs Always Bought

Signature of C&a&jfT&L&tt

BRANTON

IS GUILTY

Eugene, Or., Juno 23. A cooler man

ncvor sat under judgment of tho cir-

cuit court of Lane county than John
Branton, accused of assault with .a-

ttempt to kill on tho person of John
Fletcher. Tho trinl lasted for a little
moro thnn two dnys, nnd during tho en-tir- o

timo tho prisoner has nctcd ns un- -

consccrncd ns if nothing had ever hap-

pened to plnco him in such n prominent
position.

Tho prisoner wns accompanied this
morning by his daughter,
who seemed to take n closo intorcst in

her father's case, and apparently wns
nblo to seo that her father wns being
tried for n villainous crime. John Bran-to-

himself wns very chcorful and
seemed to caro naught for tho outcome.
Only onco or twlco during tho entire
trial did ho seem to bo In tho least

by nny of tho testimony or ar-

guments of tho attorneys.
This morning was occupied by tho

for tho defense, in their pleas
to tho jury. Judgo Mendly, Bpcnking

first, gnvo a vivid nccount of tho enso,
but laid special stress on tho duty of
man to man. L. Bliycu, in closing the
arguments for tho defense, spoko for
nearly two hours, and thoroughly re-

viewed tho case, seeking to cstnbllsh
tho fact that Fletcher shot himself.
District Attorney Brown closed tho enso
in n long speech, in which ho mndo n

very forceful talk, nnd nt 2:30 Judgo
Hnmllton charged tho jury, nnd gnvo

them tho vnrious legal points on which
thoy must decide ns to tho guilt or

of tho accused.
At 5 o'clock tho jury roturned n

verdict of guilty ns charged in tbo in-

dictment. Saturday morning nt 10

o'clock was set ns timo for sentence.'

BOY If. MILLER,

On Trial in Baker City on Sumptcr
Bank Matters.

Roy H. Miller, president of tho de-

funct bank of Sumptcr, Is on trinl to-

dny in tho criminal court, chnrged
with obtnlning money under fnlso

Tho court room is crowded with
interested spectators, and n number of
Sumptcr pooplo nro down ns witnesses.
It is expected that tho taking of tho
testimony will consumo two dnys' time.

Tho indictment against Miller, which
wns returnod by tho Inst term grand
jury, charges that on February 23, 100-1- ,

in tho city of Sumptcr, ho fraudulent-
ly nnd wilfully represented to A. P.
flow that n cortnin check for $1."5,000

on tho First National bank of Sumptcr
was a good nnd valid check, nnd would
bo honored by tho First National bnnK.
With thoso misrepresentations ho in-

duced A. P. Gobs to turn over to him,
Miller, tho proporty of tho Dank rf
Sumpter, in payment for which ho
gave tho $15,000 cortlrtod check. Tho
indietmont then oh argon that nt tho
timo of making tho trnnsfor Miller
knew tho check was worthless, and that
it would not bo honored.

This Is tho only charge in tho indiet-
mont, nlthough it is ulioged that tho
bank of Sumpter, through mismanage-
ment, beenmo dofunct, but Miller will
not be tried on nny of thoso charges
now. Hakor City Horalil.

HOPS AND STATE.

Baseball Qamo Betwoen Pickers and
Pluckers.

The greatest game of baseball over
played in tho Capital City is schedule!
to take place tomorrow afternoon. The
contesting teams will bo composed of
members of tho bop buying frntornity,
and ono of tho state houso employees
nud officials.

All arrangements havo been complet
ed, and tho public, which will bo ad-

mitted freo of charge, will no doubt
get their money's worth. Both Man-

ager Gatonti, of the stnto house, nnd
Manager Irwin, of tho hop men nro
confident of victory. A reporter wns in
formed today that tho gamo would be
pulled off rain or shine, and that six
hours would be consumed by the men
in rnnuing in scores. Manager Gatens
asserts that tliero will bo nothing to
it but stato house, and the hop men
will not have a look-in- . The line-u-p of
tho two teams follows;

Stato House Suyder c, Benson p,
Perkins lb, Gateus Sb, Holder 3b, Mc-Hug-

ss, Miles If, B. F. West of, O.
West, rf.

Hop men Irwin c, 2eller ji,
Schucking lb, Crossan 2b, Pincus 3b,
Cornoyer ss, Settlemier If, McUlellan
cf, Durbin tt.

Substitutes Parrlsh and Lewis.

Tho Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs jsnd. return np to and Including
September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 30
days, rate of 5.65.

fmcwoS.Tmn
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What Makes Success
A BIG VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND SELLING

GOOD GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES

Wo offcr.for this GREAT SALE a varied Bargain Procession of floods

and prlcos that cannot bo boat by any houso west of Chicago. Look Into

our storo and boo tho crowds of pooplo tliat la tho real proof. They

would not bo thcro only for tho wondorful Inducements wo offer them.

Road over carofully this PRICE LIST and If you don't trado with ns it

will koop you from paying too much for your gooda elsowhcro.

52,000 worth of Now Mohair Drees

Qoqds, tho latost styles and de-

signs, thoy wcro mado In America,
Franco and Germany, prices
from 40c op

$500 worth Ladles', Miseca and' nnd

Children's Parasols, thoy are a
boautlful assortment mod by
tho best manufacturer In tho
world. Children's 10c, 15c, 25c

and up; Misses' 25c, 35c, 40c, 7Go

nnd 08c; Ladies' 40c, 75c, $1.25,

$1.50 and up to $8.60.
Koop a closo watch on our Silk De-

partment. Wo aro tho follows

that soil tho silks; wo boat Port-

land every timo.
76c Black Taffeta Silk, per yd 43c

85e Fancy Dross Silks, yd ..50c
Hundreds of others at UtUo prices

Look out for tho Summer WneM

Goods Dopartmont; wo aro slaugh-
tering tho prices.
1,000 yds Fancy Protty Ghalllos
yd 3j
Fancy Lawns .... 5c, oyic, 8 l--

and 10c
Wo havo thorn, thoy nro tho latest

Tho Roosovolt Linen Crash dross
Goods, 25c quality, prico yd 18c

Don't forgot our Domestic and
Whito Goods Dopartmonts. Thoy
aro bristling with bargains.
8 c Bloachcd muslin, 30 in. 5c
12'aC India Linens, yd ....8 l--

$1 Whlto Bed Sproads 70c
Towola 3c, 4c, 0'c,-- 8 c and 10c

Tho busy shop upstairs our Cloak,
Suit and Millinery Department
is turning out piles of goods.

$10.00 Accordlan Plaited Mohair
SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Residont Agent.
Office with Win. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Stroet.

NEW TODAY
For Salo. Houso nnd six lots, contrnl-l- y

located, nt n bargain. Ensy terms.
Address "B F.," Journal office.

IIS- -

Thoo. M. Barr Successor to Barr &

Petzel, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon, 3--

For Salo Choap, n bay mare, woight
about 1100 pounds, gentlo, will work
slnglo or double. Inqulro of E. S.

Tolman, Route 5.

To Let. Five-roo- flat, in business
part of city. Inijuiro of Stoinor &

Berger, 480 Stnto street.

Wanted Enorgetic, trustworthy man
or womnn to work in Oregon, repre-
senting largo manufacturing com-

pany. Salary (40 to $00 per month,
paid weokly oxpenses advanced. Ad-dros-

with stamp, J. H. Moore, Sa-

lem, Ore.

B

Oregon

dress skirts 5550
'12.50 Mohair Drees Suits .,$7.G0

Maxlno Elliott Trimmed Hats, the
latest, prices . . $1.40, $1.05, $150

and $2.05
Wo sell shoes that sparklo with

nowneso and boauty at saill
prices. Ladles' 52.25 kid chocs,
Patent Tips, prico 51.0
$3.50 Fronch Kid Shoes, patent
tips, prico 52.45
Mon's, Boys' and Children's Shoes
Cheap.

75c Laco Curtains, pair 455

Better ones very choap.
Ladlos' 20o Corsot Covers, prico 10c
Ladies' 30c Fancy Trimmed Corset

Covets 25c
75c Calico Wrappers 495

Children's Straw Hats
10c, ICe and 26c

Sun Bonnots, all sizes,' 10c and 15c
35c No. 40 Dresden Flowered Silk

Ribbons, yd 23c
3 inch wido Linen Laco,yd..,,4c
05c Good SI20 Shopping Bags, ,49c
35c Good Sizo Shopping Bags., 25c
Ladles' 20c Fast Black Stockings
rlco 10c

Ladlos' 20c French Laco Lisle
Stockings', prico 25c

15c Jorsoy Ribbed Summer vests 9c
Bettor ones at small prices

Ladles' Fancy Silk Neckwear .,..
10c, 15c and 25c

Ladles' 76c White 811k Gloves ..49c
Mon's 30c Balbriggan Underwear,

price 25c
Boys' 30c Overalls, prico 25c
Mon's 16c Black Cotton Socks, ,10c

Mon's Straw Hats 15c, 20c and 25c

GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Wanted Girl for general homework.

Inquiro of Airs. A. L. Harvey, corner

of Court and High streets. 3t

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY NO-
RMAL SCHOOL.

Tho Summer Normal school will opts

Juno 20th, nnd will contluuo seren

weeks, ending August 10th, tho day pre-

ceding tho annual examinations.
Tho tuition will bo $10 for the term

of sovon wcoks, or $2 per week for
shorter timo. ,

Special nttontlou will bo paid to ill

studies lending to the examination,
certificates. Address

PROF. O. O. BOYER, A. B,
Secretary.

M1
Miles Under tho Spot Light.

Goncrnl Miles' campaign for gove-

rnor of Massachusetts will enable the

nation to judgo tho truth of the lon-

gstanding charge that ho is a polltieiaa
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Oot a Small Set Back.

Washington, Juno 23. It is tatJ
oOlcinlly that, owing to tbo illness of

Count Lamsdorff, tho Russian forelffs

mlnlstor, thoro has been a slight cheek

in tho peaco negotiations.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Juno 23. Wheat, OlKl

corn, 5553; oats, 32U- -

OX FORD
TANS and

LAC K S

JUST ARRIVED
Big shipment of these seasonable goods in ladies' and men's fine foot-

wear in all sizes.

SALE PRICES
Although these aro new goods, they go at reasonablo sale prices. Come

early and get your pick.

SALEM'S BIO SHOE BTORB,

ShoeCo

7 bH


